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SlIIIIIDit Coalereuee on Bannia, 

Nuclear WeaJlOllS 

773. Silrl S. B. Patil: Will the Mini-
ster of Elitternal AJraln be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
British Prime Minister has rejected 
the Chinese Prime Minister's bid for 
a Summit Conference on banning 
nuclear weapons; and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Minister 01 EsterBal Hairs 
(Shri Swaran Sin,b): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Government of India sub-
scribe to the view that a summit con-
ference would not be the appropriate 
forum for the detailed negotiations 
which would be necessary for agree-
ment to be reached on the question 
ot general and complete disarmwment. 

Cloth .... FaetoI'J, Avadi, ....... 

(Sbri Maaobarall: 
I Sbri Narasimba BedQ: 77t'l Shri Narenclra Siqb 

Mabida: 
Sbri Bam_war TaDt.ta: 

Will the Minister of Deleaee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there haa been transfer 
ur machinery end manufacturing 
capacity from Clothing Factory, Avadi 
to) the Ordnance factories in the 
North India; and 

(b) if so, the reasons theJ'efor? 

'Ibe MlaiJl&er of Defeace Prodae-
tIon iD the MIDistrJ" of Defeace (SlD'i 
A. M. Thomas): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arile. 

.. -..... Doeks 
r ~hri Subodh 1Iauda: t Sbri DaIjlt Slnp.: 

775. ~'brl Ram Hartb Yauv: 
Shrl Murll Manobar: 
~'hri Vlshwa Nath Paade,: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a tact that the 
Mamgaon Dock, Ltd., of Bombay haa 
huilt a passenger-cUM-Cargo Vessel 
tor the Andaman Administration; 

(b) whether this has formally been 
handed over to the Ministry of Home 
Affairs; . 

(C) it 90, on what date; and 

(d) the total amount spent on the 
construction of this ship and how it 
CC"fmpares with the cost of ,building '8 
similar ship a,broad. 

The Minister of Defeaee (Shri Y. B. 
Cbana): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Vessel was for-· 
mally handed over to the Ministry 
of Home Mairs on 12th January, 1961. 

(d) The total amount spent on the 
construction of this vessel is Rs. 67.50 
lakhs. The cost of building a similar 
ship abroad is not known as no 
tender was floated for construction 01· 
this or a similar ship abroad. 

Emplo)'IIIeDt poUUoa .. Panlab 

"I. 8IIrl DaUlt 81q1a: Will the 
Minister of La...... &lid BlnplOJment 
be pleued to .ane: 

(a) the total number at vacancies 
noWied by the Public and Plivate 
Sector establillunents in Punjab dur-
ing the calendar year 1984; 

(b) the number of vacancies filled 
up in these establishment. through 
the various Employment Eschan,ea 
durinc this period: _d 

(c) the number of Scheduled Cute 
applicanta placed in empJ.O)'2MI'lW· 




